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Th I ii uvoiiIiik at tho offlcoa of tho
Cnlirurnln Oregon Power company,
tho malingers of tho city basolmlt
leaguo will moot In nxccnllvo session
In tukn up tlio final tlotalln of Ih'i
'remaining gnmeii of tho bouhmi Tim
'f;uttio for Hiindiiy, Oclolior 1. wilt lio
in iitunt program from hoglnnlni; to
"end and during tho Rami), the Klnin-nt- h

Falls hand will render selection.,
''wit ii h tlioy dlil liml Sundny,

Tho patrons of tho gamo wrra
'highly planned with tho ninnunr In

.which Director Fred Seolnk. nml his
miifllclnnn performed tholr part of

I tlio program SfAil tho concert on tho
jiitrootH wns ono which ilrow fovnruhlo
I'coinmnnt from ovorybody who hoard
tho playing. Another fnctor which

' llio management of tho longuo nro
thankful for In tho (lruwlni: power
'of tho iiiuhIc In tho advertising cf

i tbo gnmos. Fully ona-hn- lf of tho poo

plo present Sunday went becauso n
'certain portion of tho gnte rocolpti
wcrn set anlilo to niwlBt tho hand In

tho expense contracts during tho
past summer In tho formulation plops

' of tho organlintlon.
Next Sunday, tho city league man

OKomcnt will pay over to tho hand
another portion of tho eat) receipts
nnd an appeal' la niado to all tho peo-

ple who dcslro to indirectly help
finance tho bund to bo present na a
special muRlcal program will bo
given.

Tho stunts which aro under consid-

eration among tho basobnll teams
wlll bo tug of war, ball throwing,
batting, handicap rnco for players,
circuit rnco about bases, high bill
throw, and many othor ball novel
tics.

Tho mooting tonight will take
placo at 8 o'clock and tho plnyors In'
tho league aro Invited to attend tho
conferences.

DOIUUH PEItttONALH

DOIimS, Col., Sopt. 27. A largo
numbor of local residents wero In

Klamath Falls yostcrday nttondlng
tho Sells Floto Circus.

(leo. A. narceloux, president of
the Hank of Orlsnd, was In Dorrls

i' yesterday on business In connection
"'with tho Alexandor ranch ticar town

which his .bank owns.
A. W. Evans of Montaguo Is buying

cattlo In this section for C. Swan-sto- n

& Son of San Francisco. Mr.
EvanR has purchased a largo num-

ber of beef cattlo In tho Immediate,
vicinity of Dorrls.

MeiutlCf ("lose School
On account of an epldomlc of

measles a vacation of ton days has
bcon doclarcd by tho local gritmmar
school. Sovoral cases of measles havo
been roportod but nono aro serious.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Ilorcovlch
nnd family returned Sunday ovonlng
from San Francisco by automobile.
Mrs. Dcrrovlch has been In tho city
bo vera 1 months visiting with rolatlves
whllo Mr. Ilorcovlch went dawn two
weeks ago,

Bthrldgo & Kolloy aro operating
tho V. 0. High threshing outfit in the,

vicinity of Worden. Thoy will advanco
in this direction and finish up tho
Ronson in Ilutto Valley.

Record Ilyo Crop
Win. , HagolBteln, cnshlor of tho

Ilntto Valley Stato Dank, Is on a
business trip to his ranch at Algoma
today. Tbo bumpor ryo crop raised by
Mr, Hngolstoln has boon harvested.
nnd'lH bolng shipped to San Francis-
co. Tho ryo ralsod on tho Hagolstolu

, runch Is tho biggest crop por aero
over producod In this part of thoi
country.

Honry Schneo has departed for ills
old' homo In Iowa whoro ho will
spend tho wlntor with rolotivcs. Ho
intpnds to roturn to Dorrls, howovor,
next year.

finiln Is Helling
iCrops aro beginning to movo

somewhat In Butto Vnlloy, Ityo is tho
principal grain crop ralsod hero.
Some whoat and oats wero planted
butvory llttlo of theso grains was

tbroshod. Local buyorfl aro shipping
out ryo and some (whoat to San Fran-
cisco markots.

HHASTA VIEW

It certainly Is Quito a sight to visit
thp Tula. Lake lands and see 'tho
hustlers in, that section in the form
of combines, headers, binders, thresh-
ers; haying crews putting up tule
hay, trucks loaded with grain te

to market, throo dredgers at
work on- - the now ditch and drain
ditch, then to the hustling town ot
Malln, where the new cheeso factory
will' Boon be In operation, the new
high' sehool building Is being rushed
to completion, every available, space

for housekeeping is occupied and

Champion

Si ' H
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f Mnslicrs don't "cot nip" with
Lena Oiobsc. Sho's tho shot put-- '

tins champion of Germany. Hero
I nliu Is In action at an athletic moot
bat Hamhurir.
--.

mora houses bolng built ns fs as
help can bo procured. Then como
bnck on tho now highway which Is
now bolng finished with crushed
rock and no doubt ono will bo so
filled with tho "rushing spirit" (no
will bo speeding so fast that tbt--

cannot see tho new poles that carry
tho electric wires for lighting tho
now city. Don't get bluo over tho
"hard times" talk.

High School Open
High school opened Monday In quo

mom of tho Shasta Viow school houso
whoro It will bo hold until tho build-
ing Is ready at Malln. Thoro aro
twenty eight students enrolled nml
mora expected soon.

C. M. Klrkpatrlck and family and
If. B.. Wilson and family visited at
It. C. Short's homo Sunday.

Frank Ottoman and wlfo aro re
joicing ovor tho birth ot a flno baby
girl.

Mrs. C. C. Mlllor, who has bcon
visiting rolatlves and friends at and
near Klamath Falls has returned to
spend tho winter with her daughtor,
Mrs. O. E. Hunt.

Mrs. Hello Klrkpatrlck Is spending
n few days with her daughtor Mrs.
Will beforo returning to
help caro for her son Claud's wlfo
who Is ill at Dorrls.

Elmo Newton has moved his fam
ily Into tho Don Pickett houso for
tho wintor. Mr. and Mrs. Pickett hao
gono to Steel swamp.

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Hunt woro Kla
math Falls visitors Tuesday last.

Pleased Willi Market
Quito a tow from this section aro

contributing to tho supply ot the
public markot at Klamath Falls and'
seem welt pleased with this now plan
for helping thorn as woll as tho con
sumer.

Miss Evn Myors Is staying at tho
homo ot Hnrry Wilson and attending
high school.

Den Danlol, wlfo nnd two daugh
ters Gladys and Mnrgy woro guests at
J. I.. Dalloy's Sunday last. Mr. Dan
lol has charge of ono of tho big dred
gers at 'work horo.

Heavy Fire IOis
Joseph Ottoman sustained qulto n

loss Saturday night whon about two
hundred tons of alfalfa hay hurnod.
Mr. Ottoman had n smnll tnsurnnco
on part ot It but tho last cutting was
not Insured. Causo ot tiro is not
known.

MIDTiAM) NUWS

Miss Mary Shulmlro1 nnd Ouldo
Robustolllnl from Mlllor Hill Dairy
club won in (ho dairy testing contest.
Loo Ezell from Summers school dis
trict won. Theso throo won tho high-

est placo in tosting cows and woro
thoroforo taken to Salem to attend
tho Stato Fair. Mr. Wilcox, former
teacher in Mllor Hill district chap
eroned tho' students. Thoy left by au
tomobile Thursday tor Salem, stop-

ping two days at Corvallls to visit tho
O. A. C. Tho three students will
judgo stock at tho state fatr.

John Worden of Shlpptngton pre-

sented his son, William of this vicin-

ity with a bug 'car. Mr. Worden drove
out with it last Saturday.

Tho management ot the Midland
corrals havo changed hands for the
coming shipping season for J. W.
Jory, who owns and has managed
the corrals tor the' post three years,
has rented them to Harry Wrlthrie
ot this placo. Mr. Jory finds that his
fanning and dairy Interests havo tak

I

on up too much ot his llmo to giro
tho corrals tho propor attontlon, For
tho past year ho lius disposed ot this
hU8liioss by routing them to a com
petent man, who understands avory
pliiiHo of tho business. Mr. Wrlthrlo
has mado ovory preparation to con- -

vonlonco cattlemen who plnn on ship
ping from tho Midland corrals this
season.

Hnrvoy Doptiy .was a Klamath
Falls visitor Friday,

Mm. Owens and daughtor, Atlco
from Klamath Fulls wero Midland
visitors Sunday.

Homer Dopuy was a Klamath Falls
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Lillian Knapp was a Klamath
Falls visitor Friday.

iMIss Ila Hooper was a Klamath
Falls visitor Friday.

Mr. Lowln, plumbor for tho South
ern Pacific was a Midland visitor
Frldny, looking nftor tho Southern
Pacific wator works horo.

Hunting Reason for ducks opened
oarly Frldny morning with many a
hang. Several automobiles of sports- -

mon passed through tho town to tho
lakes.

Mr. Leo, cattlo buyor from Sacra
mento, California, was a Midland
visitor Saturday.

James Straw, county brand in
spector, was a Midland visitor Sat
urday.

George Furbor twos a Klamath
Falls visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kcglnato and
son, visitors from Algoma, aro guoits
nt tho Hohustolllni homo for sovoral
days botoro starting for an oxtonded
visit to Itnly.'Mrs. John Regtnato
woh formerly Ida Ilobustolllni.

Mrs. J. W. Jory snont tho week
ond visiting her daughtor Mrs. Will
iam Worden of tho Lower Klamath
Lake. ,

Mrs. Walter Kemp and her broth
ers, John and Orr Hooper, wero Mia- -

Innil visitors Tuesday. They snont
tho ovonlng with tholr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hooper.

On.il Hooncr was absent from
school Wednesday ou account of ill
ness.

NEW TODAY
Bring or mail your shoe ropatrlng

to Jack Frost. 123 N. 8th. Open ovon--
IngB, 6:1G to 9:30. 27-2- 8

WANTED Ford touring from ownor
Also- -

KOIt SALE Good rango $17.50,
Dlrds-oy- o maplo princess dresser,

22.50. Kitchen cabinet ?8. 10 z 20
tont $1G. 1404 Pleasant Avo. 27

FOR KENT 3 room plastered apt.
25. J. T. Ward & Co., 834 Main

St. 27-- 1

FOR RENT 3 room furnlshod apart
ment. 63 JN. Bin i. j,

27-2- 9

WANTED- -A man to sell elder and
ifrult. Address T. J. Qardnor, uox

20. R. F. D. 2, Medford Ore. 27-- 3

A good bed and a good bath at
Colonial rooms, 11th near Main St.,
ana 74 1 wainui avo. -- s

FOR RENT Heated sleoplng room,
bath adiolnlnc. Ront reasonable. 522
Klamath avo. Call after 6. 27

Grand Army Members
Fast Passing; Ready
to Bequeath Heritage

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 27. Mem-

bers of Iho Grand Army ot tho Re

. C BUhop Hhohan U president
valued a,t 110.000.

r Where"28TFSil!o-Dat- h

.. e "j viwi - i
river below. Tho crowd had gathered

body of a child who had fallen intn

.. t ...in 19 1 HOW into onueo ui unvait:rt
women and children to death in tho

I
to watch men to boat wsaxch for tho
tho river- -

public, realizing that tW am grow

ing old, are planning to aaop aur ng

tho 55th annual encampment of the
organization which Is now being held
horo, tho "last will and testament of

tho O. A. It." It will provld) for tho
disposition of the property ot tho

ordor when the last at the members
nro gone.

A Clastlfled Ad will sell It.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By Virtuo of an execution In fore-

closure duly Issued by the Clerk of
tho Circuit Court of the County of
Klamath, Stato of Oregon, dated the
13th day of Soptombor, 1921, In a
certain suit In tho Circuit Court for
said county and stato, wherein John
P. McAullffo, as plaintiff, recovered
lnHi-mn- Tlntl D. Shan&han.
Mary Shanahan and John Shanahan
for tho sum ot ii7,6ee.eu, wun

thereon at tho rato of 8 por
.nut nn- - nnnum from Anrll 2. 1921.
attorney's foes in the sum otitl809
and costs ana aiBourBt-ui--u- u uu
at MC40 on tho 3d day ot Septem-
ber. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will
on" Wodnosday, tho 26th day ot Octo-

ber, 1921, at tho front door or the
county court houso for Klamatn
County, Oregon, at Klamath Falls,
Klamath County, Oregon, at 10
o'clock in the foronoon of said day,
soil at public auction to tho highest
bidder, for cash, tho following des-

cribed real proporty, to wit:
All ot soctlon 35; also, beginning

at tho northeast corner of the north-
west quarter of section two, thenco
south 210 feet, thenco west 840 feet.

rHi 210 feet, thence oast

'" " "' -;- - ""k ,Zaw P -- " ", ..BOUIU UUIl Ul 1MB WIU-- H wt,

,?outh half of the BOUthwest .aunrter.
hnlf nt thn south half Of

tho southwest quarter ot tho south-oa- st

quarter, tho south halt ot tho
northeast quarter of the southeast
quartor, and the north halt ot the
southeast quartor of tho southwest
quartor of section 25, tho southeast
quarter of section 26, all in township
til annlh nf rotl-- n 14. Aflat nt thn
Willamette Meridian; the south bait
of tho southwest quartor of the north
west quartor or section l, lawnsnip
37, south of rango 14, oast of Wlll-nmot- to

Meridian; tho northwost
quartor ot section 5, tho cast halt ot
tho northwest quarter of section sov- -

Painting of "Cardinal Gibbons
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JrIutrtnT the frntoWn touches on her

of the unlvewijr. xn ""

i

n-- i aAA tirn aAMillMi MAn I

en, ajl in township 37, south.7ot rango- 0j jVouth nTt of the
nortnwBt quartor of tho southeast
quarter; tho north half ot tbo north
tin If r9 (tin tinelkuriur AHnvtA r9 ftn
southeast quarter; the south halt of
mo norm nan or mo aormeast quar-
ter ot tho southeast quarter; the
ontllli Vnlf rt itn nnrth tinlf tt Ihn
northeast quarter of tho southwest
quarter, and tho north half ot tho
Bouth halt ot tho northeast quarter
of tho southwest quarter ot soctlon
13, In township 39 south of rango 15,
east of Wftlamotte Meridian, all of
said lands and real proporty being lo-

cated and situated In Klamath Coun-
ty, State of Oregon, taken and levied

Hot Water Each
Puts Roses in

To look one's best and feet one's best
is to enjoy an inilde bath each morning
to iluah Irom tne syuem me pnmuua
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before It is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when It burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of In-

combustible material In the form ot
she, so the food and drink taken each

day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount ot Indigestible material,

liljl If nnt .llmlnnfa.1 farm fnY-lnf- and
""."" "tt vrjncrj iimt:,which ,are then sucked,
roitons the very ducte which are
intended to suck in only nourishment to

lain til. Iwlv
t .mh uMin4 m ... 4Iia wlntf nf bealthv

bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer,. you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a

of llaseatone phosphate in it, which In
kamleae mm ot wmabiaf the waet
material aad toxin freaa the eteiBaeb,

and bowek, the eteue-t- a

twi2ac m4 puilfytag the Hirt

upon as tho property of said dofen
ants pursuant to said oxccutlonj at
as much thoroof as may bo necessary,
to satisfy tho sold Judgment afore
said, with lntorcst thereon, attor-
ney's fees, costs nnd disbursements!
aforesaid and accruing costs ot solo,
Dalod Sopt. 27, 1921.

L. Ii. LOW
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon,

by DURT E. HAWKINS, Doputr,
Sopt. 27-O-
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alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach. '

Girls and women with sauow skiu,
llrer spot", plmplea or pallid complex--
lAH hIm 4tiA0. vrhn vencn UD With Ok

coated tongue, bd tate, nasty breath,
others who aro Dotnerea wiiu itcauu-un-

,

bilious spells, acid stomach or contlpa-tlo- n

should begin this phoaphated ho
water drinking and are awured olwj
oronouncea resuiis in unc ur m i

A quarter pound of limestone phos

phate costs very llttlo ai ne orug wra
bnit Is sufficient to demonstrate that jusm

is and hot water cleanses, purlcea
.- -J JL..wta Iia .Vln nn th outside.
hot water and limestone phosphate act
An tha inihle ormni. We mult alwayi
consider that internal-sanitatio- la Taat- -
ly more important wan ouwae imh
nees, becauie the ekln pores do not aj
u.rh Imnurltlea into the bleed, while the
bowel porea do. i '

weeata wso iwn i ,-
-;

ui tus fee (t week aad Mtk reeufta, -

Morning
Your Cheeks ;


